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Background: Weight management constitutes a substantial problem particularly among groups of low
socio-economic status. Interventions at work places may be a solution, but high quality worksite interventions
documenting prolonged weight loss are lacking. This paper presents results of an intervention aimed to achieve a
12 months weight loss among overweight health care workers.
Methods: Ninety-eight overweight female health care workers were randomized into an intervention or a reference
group. The intervention consisted of diet, physical exercise and cognitive behavioral training during working hours
1 hour/week. The reference group was offered monthly oral presentations. Several anthropometric measures, blood
pressure, cardiorespiratory fitness, maximal muscle strength, and musculoskeletal pain were measured before and
after the 12-months intervention period. Data were analyzed by intention-to-treat analysis.
Results: The intervention group significantly reduced body weight by 6 kg (p < 0.001), BMI by 2.2 (p < 0.001) and
body fat percentage by 2.8 (p < 0.001). There were no statistical reductions in the control group, resulting in
significant differences between the two groups over time.
Conclusions: The intervention generated substantial reductions in body weight, BMI and body fat percentage
among overweight female health care workers over 12 months. The positive results support the workplace as an
efficient arena for weight loss among overweight females.
Trial registration: NCT01015716.Background
Female health care workers have a high prevalence of
overweight and obesity [1]. Since excessive bodyweight
comprises one of the largest health-related challenges in
the western countries, effective initiatives for long-term
weight management are needed. People outside the
workforce tend not to be as healthy as people in the
workforce. However in a preventive perspective (before
people drop out of the workforce often because of
health-related issues) and because of occupational clus-
tering of health-related issues, workplaces may be an ap-
propriate arena for prevention of chronic disease.
In a recent systematic review it was concluded that
workplace interventions aiming at reducing body weight* Correspondence: jrc@sport.au.dk
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distribution, and reproduction in any mediumgenerally confer only modest positive results [2]. However
many of these studies targeted white-collar workers in oc-
cupational settings where overweight rates were not
reported. It is possible that in an occupational setting with
a higher prevalence of overweight, the implementation of
a weight loss intervention will be more successful. In
addition, health care workers generally belong to a lower
socioeconomic group [3] than white-collar workers and
there is evidence that health campaigns and interventions
targeting the general public does not effectively change
health behaviors in low socioeconomic groups. Therefore,
it is attractive to examine effects of a targeted weight loss
intervention at workplaces with a large proportion of
overweight female health care workers.
Interventions aiming at weight loss have implemented
elements like diet, physical exercise and cognitive be-
havioral approaches. Recent reviews have suggested anntral Ltd. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the
/creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use,
, provided the original work is properly cited.
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probability of weight loss with long-term maintenance
[4,5].
Apart from health problems most commonly related to
overweight like diabetes and hypertension, overweight is
also associated with reduced productivity and work ability
(WAI), aerobic fitness, muscular strength and increased
risk for musculoskeletal pain [6–12]. Both physical capaci-
ties and musculoskeletal pain are important determinants
of work ability and sickness absence of health care work-
ers [13]. Therefore, it is also of interest to investigate if an
effective weight-management program may improve phys-
ical capacities and musculoskeletal pain.
The main purpose of this study was to investigate
effects on body weight of a 12 month workplace inter-
vention consisting of diet, physical exercise and cognitive
behavioral training among overweight female health care
workers. Additionally, effects on anthropometric vari-
ables, blood pressure, muscle strength, aerobic fitness
and musculoskeletal pain were evaluated.
Methods
Study design
The present study, termed FINALE-health is a cluster
randomized single-blinded controlled trial conducted
from May 2009 to the end of June 2010. The study
consisted of 12 months intervention with tests per-
formed at baseline, after three months and after one
year. The intervention and effects after the first three
months have previously been reported [14]. The pre-
sent paper presents results after 12 months of the
intervention. The project was ethically approved by
The Central Denmark Region Committees on Biomed-
ical Research Ethics (M-20090050), and qualified for
registration in the International Standard Randomized
Controlled Trial Number Registry (NCT01015716).
Recruitment and randomization
For detailed description of recruitment and randomization
of participants, please see Christensen et al. 2011 [14]. In0-3 months 3-6 month
Weight loss
Elements Diet, Physical exercise,
Parts
Phases
Figure 1 Overview of the intervention. The first 3 months consisted of a
period. Over the total 12 months intervention, the different elements chanshort, Randers municipality agreed to participate in the
study, and one of nine possible areas of the municipality
was found eligible to participate. Recruitment of partici-
pants was based on the payroll, and all employees were
invited to participate in the project. Of 202 invited emplo-
yees, 158 attended one of three introductory meetings.
Among these employees, the predefined target group for
the project were those fulfilling the following the inclusion
criteria of being female, overweight (i.e. BMI > 25 or body
fat %> 33 for age 18–40 or > 34 for age > 40), and being
health care worker or primarily working with elderly care.
101 persons fulfilled the inclusion criteria, and 98 con-
sented participation in the study.
All consenters filled out a screening questionnaire [15],
were physically tested the following week, and enrolled
and were divided in clusters which were randomly allo-
cated to either intervention or reference group. Clusters
were created based on information from the screening
questionnaire and the management of working teams, day
and evening/night shifts and close working relations. This
approach was chosen to avoid contamination, and to
benefit from the social support in work teams, thereby in-
creasing compliance. The cluster-randomization was
balanced on sex, age, job seniority and job type and done
by an external research group, with no connection to the
workplace or the participants [14].Intervention
In short, the intervention was carried out one hour a week
during work time. The intervention lasted 12 months and
consisted of two parts. The first part (0–3 months) focused
on weight loss and included advice on dietary change
based on the Danish Dietary recommendations, calorie
counting, weight measurements, weight loss targets,
strengthening exercises and initiating leisure time fitness
exercise. The second part (3–12 months) focused on
weight loss maintenance through further intervention
with physical exercise and cognitive behavioral training,
see Figure 1.9-12 monthss
Weight loss maintenance
 Cognive behavioural training
6-9 months
weight loss period followed by a 9 months weight loss maintenance
ged in quantity.
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Before the intervention, all participants were encouraged
to fill out nine days dietary records [16]. They were used
to obtain information on dietary preferences and to cre-
ate different exemplary courses so food intakes during
the weight loss period matched to their normal prefer-
ences. Still, to change the participants usual food intake
to a healthier diet, the courses were adjusted according
to the Danish Dietary recommendations, e.g. reduction
of refined sugar, reduction of fat – especially saturated
fat, carbohydrates from primarily fiber-rich sources (e.g.
whole-grain bread, whole grain pasta etc.), and 600 gram
of fruit and vegetables per day. These guidelines are also
consistent with new findings regarding weight loss [17].
These courses were proposed for every meal with spe-
cific calorie amounts adjusted to suit an individual cal-
orie prescription. In advance, each individual's resting
metabolism was calculated, based on gender, age and
weight and multiplied by a Physical Activity Level factor
(PAL) of 1.8 to estimate the daily energy requirement
[18]. 1.000 – 1.200 calories was subtracted from the esti-
mated daily energy requirements and the resulting value
was used as individual calorie prescription. The calorie
reduction in the present study was set to 1.000 – 1.200
calories to achieve an optimal weight reduction rate of
about 1 kg per week [5]. This recommendation is based
on a systematic review from 2007 by Franz MJ et al.
“Weight-loss outcomes: a systematic review and meta-
analysis of weight-loss clinical trials with a minimum 1-year
follow-up”. The literature reviewed finds a 1.200 kcal reduc-
tion for women and a 1.500 kcal reduction for men in diet
and exercise studies [5]. The American Dietetic Associa-
tion’s Adult Weight Management Evidence-Based Nutrition
Practice Guideline supports only a calorie deficit between
500 – 1000 calories [19], thus a calorie deficit between
1.000 – 1.200 calories was chosen”.
During the first three months of the intervention, if
weight loss after two weeks was less than expected, the
participants had their planned daily calorie intake low-
ered by further 300 kcal per day. The dietary advices and
the weight check occupied approximately 30 min of the
weekly session.
During the last nine months of the intervention, every
session still began with a weight check. Participants were
clearly informed, that the aim of this period was to
maintain their weight after the first 3 months loss of
body weight, and that they no longer had to continue
the reduced daily intake of calories. If participants dur-
ing the first three months had problems quitting eating
unhealthy food such as sweets and biscuits, they were
advised to add smaller amounts of these products into
their intake. If participants had problems with hunger,
they were advised to eat larger and healthy meals. Dur-
ing the last nine months of the intervention, no furtherdietary counseling was provided unless questions were
asked.
Physical exercise training
During the first 6 months of the intervention, about 15
minutes physical exercise training was included in the
weekly session at the workplace (Figure 1). Focus was on
strength training to maintain muscle mass in the lower ex-
tremities in order to maintain resting metabolism and
physical capacity. These exercises were carried out in a
meeting room at the workplace and consisted of one and
two legged squats, with and without dumb bells and core
balls, and lunges walking forward and to each side. Other
exercises focused more on general strength, and included
exercises for abdominal and back extension, shoulders
and arms. Participants brought home a strength training
program, picturing these exercises, and were encouraged
to perform them twice a week at home. The dose of the
instructed physical exercises in the sessions progressed in
intensity throughout the weeks of the intervention, by in-
creasing weights and repetitions. In addition to the brief
training sessions, participants were encouraged to initiate
leisure time aerobic exercises for two hours weekly such
as biking, walking, running, swimming or attending differ-
ent sports in the local area.
From the 6th to the 9th months of the intervention, a
simple fitness gym was arranged with rubber bands,
dumbbells, core-balls, skipping ropes and mattresses
plus fitness machines for abdominal and back extension,
leg curls and leg press. During this phase, the physical
exercise was carried out in the fitness gym as circuit-
training, both to progress muscle mass and aerobic fit-
ness. Heart-rate monitors were lent to participants to
learn about effective heart rate intensities for increasing
aerobic fitness (>70% of maximal heart rate). In this
phase, out-door running was also initiated.
During the 9th to the 12th month of the intervention,
physical exercises primary took place as different local
sports activities. It was the aim that all participants
should attend sports at least twice a week (minimum of
two hours in total), scheduled in the local area. Each of
the seven training teams decided which sport activities
to attend together during the sessions, and they ranged
from attending fitness centers to zumba, spinning, swim-
ming, water-gymnastics and line dance. Out-door run-
ning was still carried out during this phase. For
motivation, participants were instructed to monitor leis-
ure time exercises by training log books during the en-
tire year.
Cognitive behavioral training (CBT)
Before the intervention, a specific CBT training tool
based on Linton’s model for coping with chronic pain
[20,21] were modified to address discomfort during
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active lifestyle. The cognitive behavioral training tool
was based on group discussions and a specifically tai-
lored guideline, containing exercises such as pro-and-
con schemes and positive thinking strategies with home-
work between each session.
During the first three months, about 15 minutes of the
weekly sessions was used on CBT (Figure 1), helping the
participants to make realistic weight loss targets and find
personal strategies to ease hunger. From the 3th to the
9th month of the intervention, about 30 minutes were
spent on CBT in the weekly sessions. Focus was to re-
flect on dysfunctional attitudes and coping behaviors
with respect to the weight loss, and discuss functional
alternatives and train the implementation of these in
everyday life. During the 9th to the 12th months of the
intervention, about 15 minutes of each session were
spent on how to continue healthy behaviors, cope with
social contexts and situations involving alcohol, food etc.
Reference group
The reference group was offered a monthly two-hour
oral presentation during working hours. The twelve pre-
sentations were based on the Danish National Board of
Health and the Ministry of Food, Agriculture and Fisher-
ies public websites and concerned the Danish Dietary
recommendations and other health related topics.
Objective measures
All participants were tested at baseline, after three
months and after one year. Each test session lasted one
hour and consisted of anthropometrical, health-related
and physical capacity measures specified in the follow-
ing. Height was measured without shoes. Body weight
was measured wearing light clothes, but without socks
and shoes. The weight measure was subtracted by 1 kg
to compensate for clothing. Body Fat was measured by a
bio impedance device (TANITA SC-330), which was set
to 'standard' as body frame and the participant's age,
height and gender were entered. Waist circumference
was measured over the umbilicus and hip circumference
on the hip part that gave the greatest circumference.
Waist and hip circumference were measured standing
up and with clothes on, using an ergonomic circumfer-
ence measuring tape (Seco 203 Girth measuring tape).
Blood pressure was measured in seated position after 10
minutes of rest with an electronic blood pressure moni-
toring device (Artsana CS 410). Three measurements
were done one minute apart and the average value was
used [22]. Cardiorespiratory fitness was measured using
a Monark E327 bicycle ergometer and a heart rate moni-
tor. Participants cycled for five minutes at 70 watts
(60 rpm, 1 kp). Within these first five minutes, the test
subject was asked to rate their fitness according to theBorg Scale. Hereafter load was increased by 35 watts
(1/2 kp) every other minute until the test subject was
forced to stop because of exhaustion. An algorithm was
used to estimate maximal oxygen uptake (VO2-max)
[23].
Isometric maximal voluntary strength was obtained
with a reproducible standardized setup [24], measuring
maximal voluntary handgrip, sitting shoulder elevation,
shoulder abduction and back flexion and extension force
[25]. The participants performed a minimum of three
attempts with steady increasing force to reach maximum
within 3–5 seconds. The test was repeated until a max-
imal of 5 contractions if the last attempt showed a more
than 5% increase from the previous maximum. The par-
ticipant rested at least 30 seconds between each attempt.
The maximal attempt was recorded for further analysis.
Standardized verbal command and encouragement was
given to maximize the effort. Handgrip was measured in
both hands using a grip strength measurer (La Fayette)
[26]. Shoulder elevation was measured with a Bofors
dynamometer. The subject was seated erect on a chair
with legs hanging freely, arms hanging along the side
and head facing forward. The distance from pressure
points to sternoclavicular joints were measured as the
moment arms [27]. Shoulder abduction was measured
with the Bofors dynamometers with the subject still
seated erect on a chair with legs hanging freely, arms
along the side and a 90 degrees flexion in the elbows
and head facing forward. The distance from pressure
points to the lateral epicondyles of the humerus were
measured as the moment arms [27]. Back flexion and
extension were measured with the subject standing, fa-
cing/backing a beam and support plate at the spina iliaca
anterior superior. The Bofors dynamometer was fixed to
pull horizontal with a belt positioned at the vertical level
of m. deltoid insertion on the humerus. The distance
from the belt to a line through the crista iliaca and lum-
balcolumna (L4L5 level) was measured for the moment
calculation [28].
Prior to the test session, participants were screened in
accordance with the exclusion criteria for the test. The
exclusion criteria for one or more of the tests were ele-
vated blood pressure, defined as systolic values higher
than 110 mmHg+persons age or diastolic values higher
than 100 mmHg regardless of age [22], angina pectoris,
heart or lung prescription medication, current or pervi-
ous illnesses and trauma, herniated disc, tennis elbow,
golf elbow, Carpal Tunnel Syndrome, significant level of
musculoskeletal pain at the time of the test, and preg-
nancy. An example is the bicycle-test. At baseline 35 in
the intervention group and 22 in the reference group
completed the test, the rest were excluded. After a year,
only 23 and 16 in the two groups respectively could
complete the re-test. A range of participants in the
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ferent tests is given in Table 1. The test manager was
blinded regarding the participants intervention status,
and whenever possible the same test manager tested the
subject at all three rounds of tests [14].Questionnaire
A questionnaire was completed three times, approxi-
mately one week before each test round. The question-
naire was developed for use in all workplaces
participating in the FINALE program and consisted of
140 questions mainly of standardized and validated
scales [15]. In this paper, responses to questions on mus-
culoskeletal disorders are reported. Musculoskeletal dis-
orders were measured with the Nordic questionnaire of
musculoskeletal disorders [29], supplemented with ques-
tions about localized pain intensity [30].Table 1 General health, physical capacity and musculoskeleta
Intervention group (n = 54)
Test 1 Test 3 P-va
General health
Weight (kg) 84.2 (15.9) 78.4 (15.8) <0.0
Body Mass Index (kg/m2) 30.7 (5.4) 28.5 (5.5) <0.0
Fat percentage (%) 41.2 (5.7) 38.4 (7.3) <0.0
Waist circumference (cm) 100.1 (13.8) 96.1 (14.9) 0.0
Hip circumference (cm) 112.4 (11.3) 110.2 (11.8) 0.0
H/W-Ratio 0.88 (0.08) 0.86 (0.08) 0.0
Systolic blood pr (mmHg) 134.1 (19.6) 125.5 (15.0) <0.0
Diastolic blood pr (mmHg) 85.5 (10.8) 81.7 (9.4) <0.0
Physical capacity
Handgrip Dom si (N) 297.6 (52.4) 304.4 (46.0) 0.1
R Shoulder elv Nm 73.6 (22.8) 75.8 (20.1) 0.5
L Shoulder elv Nm 62.0 (22.0) 68.7 (22.2) 0.0
R Shoulder abd Nm 35.0 (14.5) 45.0 (13.3) 0.0
L Shoulder abd Nm 35.5 (12.9) 47.8 (16.0) <0.0
Abdominal Nm 127.0 (32.2) 119.3 (39.3) 0.1
Back Nm 116.4 (40.4) 138.3 (44.4) 0.0
VO2 Max 2.06 (0.35) 2.10 (0.40) 0.1
Physical fitness 25.9 (5.0) 27.5 (6.4) 0.0
Pain intensity last 7 days (1–10)
Neck 2.5 (2.5) 1.9 (2.2) 0.0
Shoulder - right 1.9 (2.7) 1.3 (2.2) 0.0
Shoulder - left 1.5 (2.3) 1.5 (2.2) 1.0
Upper back 1.8 (2.3) 1.4 (1.9) 0.0
Lower back 2.4 (2.5) 2.6 (2.7) 0.4
All analysis is done as ITT. P-values after test 1–3 show results within the two group
to the right shows the Intervention group* Test round effect. ANCOVA analysis is p
measures varies from 37–54 in intervention and 24–44 in reference group.Statistical analyses
A power calculation was carried out based on weight
change to ensure a copious amount of participants in
the intervention and the reference group [14]. Power
was set to 0.8 with a significant level of 0.05. At least 30
participants in each group were needed to detect a dif-
ference in weight loss of at least 3 kg. With an estimated
30% drop out, 43 participants were needed in each
group. Differences between intervention and reference
group at baseline were tested with Pearson´s x² for dis-
tribution in sex, education (health care workers), current
smoking status and the dichotomized parameter for
musculoskeletal symptoms in neck, shoulders, upper-
and lower back. All other parameters were tested with a
Student´s t-test. When comparing intervention and
reference groups over time, ANCOVA analysis were per-
formed in accordance to the intention-to-treat principle,
i.e. all randomized participants are included in thel pain at baseline (test 1) and after 12 months (test 3)
Reference group (n = 44) P-values
lue Test 1 Test 3 P-value
00 83.0 (14.4) 82.7 (14.6) 0.701 <0.000
00 30.4 (4.9) 30.3 (5.1) 0.792 <0.000
00 40.5 (5.7) 40.4 (6.0) 0.704 <0.000
04 101.6 (12.4) 100.0 (13.4) 0.348 0.030
56 113.3 (10.6) 113.6 (10.9) 0.601 0.026
02 0.89 (0.07) 0.88 (0.07) 0.097 0.272
00 129.3 (11.9) 125.5 (14.9) 0.025 0.094
00 81.7 (8.3) 80.7 (9.2) 0.309 0.109
12 305.1 (55.3) 302.7 (55.0) 0.266 1.000
90 62.5 (24.5) 73.4 (26.7) 0.002 0.133
32 53.8 (24.9) 62.1 (24.8) 0.007 0.858
01 31.9 (13.2) 46.4 (16.2) <0.000 0.120
00 31.7 (12.6) 46.5 (17.7) <0.000 0.355
32 136.0 (54.7) 126.2 (45.5) 0.072 0.974
04 119.8 (46.4) 134.2 (36.8) 0.021 0.909
87 2,13 (0,34) 2.16 (0.44) 0.501 0.543
04 26,7 (5,1) 27.5 (5.3) 0.294 0.158
50 2.4 (2.6) 2.6 (2.9) 0.659 0.113
49 1.6 (2.4) 1.6 (2.5) 0.841 0.313
00 0.87 (1.7) 1.26 (2.5) 0.207 0.781
96 1.5 (2.6) 1.0 (2.1) 0.190 0.765
89 2.9 (3.1) 2.2 (2.8) 0.027 0.076
s over time and are done using Pearson´s x² test and Student´s t-test. P-value
erformed. Due to missing data, the number of responders on the different
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ward or backwards measured variables. Clusters, age and
the investigated value at baseline were included as cov-
ariates. All results are given as mean (SD). P < 0.05 are
considered statistically significant.
Results
Study population
A flowchart of the project is presented in Figure 2. From
the employee list, 202 persons (8 men and 194 women),
working at least 15 hours/week were invited to participate
in the study. Among those, 144 consented to participate
and were invited for baseline test and randomly allocated
to either the intervention or the reference group. 98 met
the full criteria to enter the target group, i.e. women, over-
weight based on BMI or fat percentage, health care work-
ers or having similar education with daily patient care.
After three months 91 were still participating and invited
for test 2. At test 3 after 12 months, 83 completed the
test.Figure 2 Flow of the participants.Baseline characteristics
Table 1 presents data from baseline (test 1) to 12 months
(test 3) in both the intervention and the reference group.
As a mean for all participants BMI was 30.6, aerobic fit-
ness 26.3 mL O2/kg/min, waist circumference 100.3 and
blood pressure 131.8/83.7. No differences between the
intervention group and the reference group were found
at baseline.
Changes after 12 months intervention
In the intention to treat analysis, a highly significant
Intervention group* Test round effect between the two
groups was found for change in weight, BMI and fat per-
centages from test 1 to test 3. In the intervention group,
body weight decreased from 84.2 to 78.4 kg, correspond-
ing to a decrease in BMI from 30.7 to 28.5 and reduced
fat percentage from 41.2 to 38.4%.
There was a substantial variation in the weight loss be-
tween individuals as shown in Figure 3. In the interven-
tion group the body weight changes over 12 months
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ticipants had weight losses between 0 and 10 kg. In
order to test whether the weight loss depended on initial
weight, a linear regression analysis was performed. In
the intervention group a weak but significant linear cor-
relation was found between weight change and initial
weight (r = 0.30, P < 0.05). However this correlation re-
lied on one outlier with a weight loss of 42 kg and an
initial weight of 127 kg, when this individual was
removed from the analysis there was no longer a signifi-
cant correlation between weight loss and initial weight.
From test 1 to test 3, a significant Intervention group*
Test round effect was also found for hip and waist cir-
cumference, but not for H/W-ratio.
Although there was a significant decrease over time in
blood pressure (systolic BP from 134.1 to 125.5 mmHg
and diastolic BP from 85.5 to 81.7 mmHg) within the
intervention group, the change blood pressure was not
different from the reference group (Intervention group*
Test round, P > 0.05).
Regarding physical capacity measures, there were no
significant Intervention group* Test round effects. Both
the reference and the intervention group increased sig-
nificantly over time in isometric muscle strength, for
shoulder elevation and abduction and back extension.
Only the intervention group significantly increased aer-
obic fitness over time, from 25.9 to 27.5 ml/min/kg.
Regarding musculoskeletal pain, there was no significant
Intervention group* Test round effect. In the intervention
group, significant decreased pain level was found for
both the neck and right shoulder. Except for the lower
back, no changes in pain level in any of the body regions
in the reference group were found.Initial weight (k
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Figure 3 Weight changes. Data points represent 12 month body weight
weight measurements performed in both baseline and 12 month tests. IntFractions of the population in high risk groups based on
existing guidelines for BMI, waist circumference and
resting blood pressure
Some of the factors that affect the risks for cardiovascu-
lar diseases are BMI, waist circumference and blood
pressure. In both the intervention and the reference
group, subjects in test 1and 3 were classified as above or
below the recommended level for BMI (>24.9), waist cir-
cumference (>88 cm) and blood pressure (>139/89) in
order to define the high risk fraction of the groups. The
high risk group based on BMI, waist circumference and
blood pressure showed a substantial decrease in the
intervention group, in percentages from 90.7, 77.8 and
44.2 in test 1 to 64.8, 66.7 and 27.9 in test 3, respectively.
The high risk fractions likewise decreased in the refer-
ence group but with much smaller changes.
Discussion
Twelve months of intervention consisting of diet, phys-
ical exercise and cognitive behavioral training signifi-
cantly decreased body weight, BMI, body fat percentage
as well as hip and waist ratio compared to the reference
group. However, there were no significant differences be-
tween the two groups over time in blood pressure and
physical capacity. The interpretation and implications of
these findings are discussed below. The findings were
based on intention to treat analysis and the workplace
intervention was completed by a large proportion (85%)
of the targeted overweight female health care workers.
The workplace is suggested to be an efficient arena for
weight loss interventions, because workplaces often repre-
sent a clustering of different socioeconomic groups and
health-related conditions, like overweight and obesity. Theg)
00 120
20% weight loss
10% weight loss
no weight change
10% weight gain
change plotted against initial body weight in all individuals who had
ervention group n =45, Reference group n= 35.
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approach to reach a high-risk group since 93% of the eli-
gible employees were overweight or obese. Using the work-
place as a platform for weight loss programs may promote
a team spirit among the employees facilitating a sustained
effort and long term weight loss [31,32]. The participants
tended to form groups at workplaces, often based on gen-
der, educational backgrounds and interests, which makes
group-based cognitive behavioral training easier. Moreover,
the employees met on a daily basis during the intervention
period, and tended to share meals and have opportunities
to meet immediately after work for physical exercise or
other weight reduction activities [33]. The relatively low
drop-out in our study compared to other studies [34,35]
supports that the abovementioned factors have strength-
ened the completion rate in our study-group and ought to
be considered in future studies and workplace initiatives for
reducing excessive overweight.
The observed decrease of about 6 kg in body weight, of
more than 2 units in BMI and with almost 3 percent in
body fat among the female overweight health care workers
are in the high end of the range of results from previously
reported worksite interventions [2]. There were variations
in the weight loss, but a substantial proportion of indivi-
duals completing the intervention had a weight loss of
more than 10% of initial body weight (Figure 3). These
findings support that clinically relevant decreases in body
weight may be attained with life-style interventions in an
occupational setting. If life-style interventions were ini-
tiated at more workplaces, hopefully the prevalence of dis-
eases such as obesity, diabetes and cardiovascular diseases
would decrease in the future.
The present study design followed the recommendations
from recent reviews of integrating diet, physical exercise
and cognitive behavioral approaches in order to increase
the probability of prolonged weight loss [4,36]. The positive
findings of this study after 12 months supports that the in-
tegration of these three initiatives seems to be effective for
long-term weight loss. Although not tested in this study,
the timing and adaptive focus on these three initiatives for
long term weight loss may be of importance. The main aim
of the intervention after the primary focus on diet in the
initial part (3 months) was to maintain the weight loss. We
previously reported that that weight loss after the initial
three months of the intervention was 3.6 kg on average
[14]. However, participants continued on average to lose
weight over the following 9 months. This observation sup-
ports the potential effectiveness in physical exercise and
cognitive behavioral approaches for maintaining and even
increasing weight loss. It is however, also possible, that the
participants in the intervention group continued to use the
dietary tools they had learned in the first three months of
the intervention to achieve further weight loss, despite the
encouragement to focus on weight maintenance alone.With respect to physical exercise, our results show no
differences in physical capacity (strength and aerobic fit-
ness) between the intervention and reference groups. The
main purpose of the physical activity was in our study to
help reducing excessive body weight and maintain muscle
mass and not specifically to increase physical capacity
measures. The physical exercise was therefore not primar-
ily designed for improving specific physical capacities, but
merely for promoting energy expenditure in a varied and
motivating manner. If the aim was to enhance VO2max,
the physical exercise would contain more high intensive
activities. This may be the main cause for the lack of effect
on physical capacity even though muscle mass was main-
tained. Maintaining muscle mass has in Henriksen et al.
2012 been pointed out as a specifically important aspect
of a successful weight loss program [37]. Also the relative
aerobic power in the present study did increase due to the
lower body weight and the maintained absolute aerobic
capacity. Regarding aerobic power the present results are
in accordance with Atlantis E, 2006, although that study
suffered from a large drop out and a generally low compli-
ance partly explaining the limited effect on both BMI and
physical capacity [38].
After three months intervention, we found a significant
larger decrease in blood pressure in the intervention
group compared to the reference group [14]. After
12 months, this difference was no longer significant. Many
other studies have found blood pressure reductions fol-
lowing life-style based work-place interventions [36,39].
The fact that we did not find this effect after 12 month
suggests that the intensity or the compliance of the inter-
vention was not strong enough with respect to physical
activity and perhaps further measures should be taken to
ensure progression and compliance in the physical train-
ing. It should be noted, however, that the blood pressure
did decrease compared to baseline within the intervention
group, but a concomitant non-significant decrease in the
reference group precluded the difference between groups
from being statistically significant.
Strengths and limitations
This one year study was conducted as a cluster rando-
mized single-blinded controlled trial, with data undergo-
ing an intention-to-treat analysis (ITT). In spite of this
rather conservative approach, we were able to reveal sig-
nificant effects on the primary and secondary outcomes.
The adherence rate of the study was very high, with a drop
out of only 15% after 12 months. A limitation in the study
is that in the integrated multiple interventions, the im-
portance of each of the elements cannot be evaluated. Ac-
cordingly, we have not assessed the exact adherence to the
diet or the other elements in the intervention. The diet
was individually adjusted so participants were instructed
that they could have a higher intake than calculated if they
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aimed calorie deficit. Even though the cognitive part of
the sessions closely followed protocol, we could not en-
tirely control what participants brought up for question
and therefore we cannot state, that all participants got the
precisely same guidance, which of course may affect the
outcome. A well-defined protocol was followed concern-
ing the brief physical exercises during sessions, but there
was a limitation in the lack of quantitative registration of
physical training doses in leisure time. The training log-
book was primarily used to facilitate the individual coach-
ing and serve as a motivating factor and no useful
quantitative data on physical training could be obtained
from these records.
Significant reductions in systolic blood pressure after 12
months were found for both groups, and therefore no sig-
nificant Intervention group* Test round effects was found.
This may be caused by an inability to totally prevent con-
tamination between the groups by the cluster randomi-
zation. Finally, the target group only consists of females
and the results cannot be extrapolated to males. Concern-
ing statistics, the power calculation reported in the clinical
trial and therefore in this paper do not take into account
clusters as a covariate in the statistical analyses. However,
because of the very clear finding on body weight, we don’t
see this as an important limitation for the interpretation
of the results. The statistical power is an issue though,
with respect to the secondary outcomes in this study. Sev-
eral ANCOVA models were carried out for testing effects
of the intervention on multiple outcomes. The risk for a
chance finding may therefore be present. However, redu-
cing the level of significance would substantially increase
the risk for a type II error. This aspect ought to be consid-
ered when interpreting the results.
The study was not designed for being very cost effect-
ive, but to investigate if it’s possible to generate a long-
term weight loss among overweight health care workers
in a workplace setting. After finding such positive
results, a next step is to generate a cost-effective study
with the same aim. Therefore, we did not perform a
cost-effectiveness evaluation of this study.
Conclusions
The 12-months workplace intervention among female
overweight health care workers consisting of diet, physical
exercise and cognitive behavioral training resulted in an
average weight loss of about 6 kg, BMI of more than 2
units and body fat with almost 3 percent in an intention
to treat analysis. This study shows that an integrated life-
style intervention is effective for attaining prolonged
weight loss among overweight and obese female workers.
Furthermore, the positive results support that workplaces
are efficient arenas for weight loss programs among over-
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